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Release of Medical Information for Pavment of Claims
I consent and request Northem Illinois Vein Clinic, Rockford,

IL, fumish my insurance company or other third
party payor the following specific information contained in my medicai records for review, examination and/or
photocopies: an insurance slaim form and documentation related to billed services which may include chart
notes, ancillary test results and procedures.
The purpose of this disclosure is for my insurance Company or other third party payor to process payme,nt for
my medical services. I understand that the information provided pursuant to this release of information may
contain mental health, developmental disabilities, alcohoVdrug abuse, and/or Acquired [lmune Deficiency
Syndrome (AIDS)^{W infomration. I understand that I may inspect and,/or arrange for photocopies of the
information that is to be disclosed. I understand that this authorization allows the aforementioned information
to be released orally or through copies of medicai records.

I understand that if I refuse to sign this release of information, the information wiil not be fumished (except as
required by law), and my insurance company or other third party payor cannot be billed. Ia such case, I will be
financially responsible for all charges incurred.
This release will remain in effect for one (1) year from date of signature below. I understand that this release
may be revoked by me at any ti-e. Any revocation must be in writing, signed by me and my signature must be
witressed by a person who can attest to my identity. No written revocation of consent shall be efeective to
prwent disclosure of records and communications until it is received by Northem Illinois Vein Clinic, and no
revocation will be effective to the extent Northern Illinois Vein Clinic has already taken action in reliance on it.

Assimment of Benefits
I assign paym.ent of medical benefits to Northern Illinois Vein Clinic for serwices described. I understand that I
am financially responsible for charges not covered plus any and all costs incurred in or related to the
collection of such charges including but not limited to, reasonabie collection agency charges, not to exceed 50%
ofthe principal, attomeys' fees, and costs ofsuit.
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Privacy Notice
I have received Northern Illinois Vein Clinic's Notice ofprivacy practices.
I have been offered Northern Illinois Vein Clinic's Notice of Privaoy Practices and decline to accept.
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